The serendipity o (sry CY) cellularisation gene is only transcribed at the blastoderm stage, when this morphogenetic event takes place. We show that a 95 bp sry (Y upstream region is sufficient for blastoderm-specific expression of a lucZ reporter gene. This region encompasses four nucleotide motifs (I-IV, 5 ' to 3 ') conserved at similar relative positions in several Drosophila species. Removal of motif I leads to ectopic expression of 1ucZ in precursor cells of the PNS. Deletion of motif IV decreases the level of 1acZ transcripts and modifies their banded pattern of accumdation late in cycle 14, whereas deletion of motifs II and III abolishes the sry (Y promoter activity. Motif III includes a consensus recognition site for b-HLH proteins. A point mutation in this E-box both severely reduces IacZ expression at blastoderm and prevents its ectopic expression in the PNS upon deleting motif I. These two effects depend upon da+ activity, suggesting that daughterless may positively control sry cr transcription.
Introduction
In Drosophila embryonic development, a major developmental transition occurs during mitotic cycle 14. The nuclei are cellularized, the rnitotic synchrony is lost and gastrulation movements are initiated. These cellular and morphological events are coincident with the establishment of segmental identity of the embryonic cells according to their position at the surface of the embryo (Chan and Gehring, 1971; Simcox and Sang, 1983) . At the molecular level, a transition also occurs in cycle 14 when the genome reaches its greatest transcriptional activity per nucleus, during embryogenesis (Anderson and Lengyel, 1979; Edgar and Schubiger, 1986) . Multiple modes of temporal regulation probably underlie these concerted morphogenetic and molecular events (Yasuda et al., 1991; Shermoen and O'Farrell, 1991; Rothe et al., 1992) .
Three zygotic genes, sry CY, nullo and bottleneck are specifically required for cellularisation. These three genes are required for integrity and/or stability of the actin-myosin hexagonal network which forms early in mitotic cycle 14 and is associated with cleavage furrow membranes during cellularisation (Merrill et al., 1988; Wieschaus and Sweeton, 1988; Schweisguth et al. 1990; Simpson-Rose and Wieschaus, 1992; Schejter and Wieschaus, 1993a) . We have previously shown that sry CY encodes a transiently expressed protein which associates with membranes at the onset of cellularisation and accumulates at the level of the furrow canal during membrane invagination (Schweisguth et al., 1990 and Ibnsouda, unpublished, see also Postner and Wieschaus, 1994 . The temporal control of sry (11 protein accumulation is achieved through blastoderm-specific transcription coupled with instability of both the sry 01 mRNA and protein (Schweisguth et al., 1989 (Schweisguth et al., , 1990 . This restriction of sry (Y transcription to the blastoderm stage is particularly striking as sry CY is immediately flanked by genes, sry fl and sry 6, which are transcribed throughout development (Vincent et al., 1985 (Vincent et al., , 1986 Payre et al. 1990) .
Recent comparison of the structure and expression of sry (Y between the distantly related D. pseudoobscura, D. subobscura and D. melanogaster identified four different nucleotide motifs conserved in the 5 ' promoter region. Two of these motifs are also found, and at the same position relative to the TATA box, in D. melanogaster nullo (Ibnsouda et al., 1993) .
In this paper, we confirm this sequence conservation by examining the sequence of the sry CY promoter region in a more distantly related Drosophila species, D. virilis. We then examine the specific role of the four conserved motifs for sry (Y expression. Our results provide evidence that each of these motifs acts to control, positively or negatively, the blastoderm-specific expression of sry CY. They further suggest that some regulatory factors may be shared between cellularisation genes and other classes of early zygotic genes.
Results

Expression of the D. virilis sry CY gene: conserved mot@ in the 5' upstream region
The D. melanogaster sry cr gene is part of a gene cluster, sry &sry wsry 6 (in the 5' to 3' direction of transcription) (Vincent et al., 1985) . sry /3 and y encode closely related transcription factors containing C2H2 zinc lingers previously shown to be highly conserved between D. melanogaster and the obscura group (Ferrer et al., 1994 (Vincent et al., 1985) . The four conserved sequence motifs identified in a previous comparison between D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura (Ibnsouda et al., 1993) are also found in the D. virilis sry 01 5'-upstream region (Fig. 1B) . Motifs II, III and IV are 8, 12 and 6 
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CGGAllTCGCGAATTITCGCGGGTATG GCAATAAA ACA GGCAGATGTITIT -n33_
G~T$~~~~~T ***t***t I ********t* **t*t (Vincent et al. 1985, Ibnsouda et al. 1993 and unpublished) . The position of the fragment used as a probe for in situ hybridisation bp, respectively, with motifs II and III separated either by only 2 or 3 bp. The 13 bp long motif I-like sequence is also present in D. virilis, 5' of the other conserved sequences, although in opposite orientation (Fig. 1B) . The pattern of the sry OL transcript accumulation in D. virilis embryos was determined by using whole mount in situ hybridization (Fig. 2) . Like in D. mefanogaster, sry (Y transcripts are first detected at mitotic cycle 11, as two dots in each nucleus ( Fig. 2a and b) which probably represent clusters of nascent transcripts at the site of the actively transcribed genes (Shermoen and O'Farrell, 1991) . There is a progressive and uniform accumulation of sry a! RNA in the cortical cytoplasm during the 12th and 13th nuclear cycles, to peak in early cycle 14 embryos at the onset of cellularisation (Fig. 2~) . During cellularisation, the distribution of sry CY RNA does not remain uniform over the entire surface of the embryo, as RNA accumulates preferentially at the anterior pole, between approximately 75% and 100% of egg length (with 0% and 100% corresponding to the posterior and anterior ends, respectively) (Fig. 2d) (Vincent et al., 1986; Schweisguth et al., 1990: construct X in Fig. 3A ; see also Schweisguth et al., 1989) . A previous deletion analysis of the sry (Y promoter suggested that all the cis-regulatory elements essential for the blastoderm-specific expression of a 1ac.Z reporter gene are located within positions -311 and +130 (construct H in Fig. 3A : Schweisguth et al., 1989) , motifs I-IV lying between positions -127 and -37. The functional importance of motifs I-IV was assayed by (i) deleting simultaneously all four elements from the -3 11, + 130 regulatory region (construct HANS in Fig. 3A) ; (ii) introducing motifs I-IV upstream of the minimal hsp70 promoter (construct PM l-4). Two nucleotide changes within motif IV, at respective positions -39 and -42, 
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were introduced to construct HANS. The effect of this motif IV mutation on sry a! promoter activity was tested on its own (construct H'). Three additional 5' deletion constructs were also analysed: the construct called R removes the entire sry /3 transcribed region to position -182; deletion to position -118 removes motif I (construct N). This results both in a lo-fold reduction in sry o[ promoter activity at the blastoderm stage and in its ectopic re-activation at germ band elongation in specific precursor cells of the nervous system (Schweisguth et al., 1989) ; the last construct, S, removes all sequences upstream of the putative TATA box.
Temporal expression of sry CY-lucZ transcripts was first investigated by Northern blot analysis, using a lucZ probe (Fig. 3B) . Transcripts of the expected size (see Schweisguth et al., 1989 for details) are detected in RNA samples prepared from 2-4-h-old embryos of lines H (used here as a reference), R and HS, while no transcript is detected in either lines S or HANS ( Fig. 3B and data not shown). No sry &zcZ transcripts are detected in RNA made from 4-&h-old embryos of any of the above lines. Measurements of fl-galactosidase activity in 2-6-h-old embryos confirmed the absence of sry r_ducZ transcription in lines S and HANS (Table 1) .
This shows that the sry (Y upstream motifs I-IV are required for sry a promoter activity at the blastoderm stage. Reciprocally, the minimal region encompassing these four evolutionarily conserved motifs (construct PMl-4) is by itself sufficient to drive the expression of a reporter gene (Table 1) . Finally, the weak reduction of /3-galactosidase activity in lines R and HS, as compared to the H reference lines, may suggest that region -3 11, +185, which has diverged during evolution, as well as motif IV participite in positive regulation (see also below).
Expression of sry CY-1ucZ in lines X, R and PMl-4 was compared in more detail using in situ hybridization to whole-mount embryos (Fig. 4) . For all three constructs, maximal accumulation of sry a-1ucZ transcripts is observed at the end of mitotic cycle 13 and early cycle 14, uniformly distributed over the entire surface of the embryo as already reported for the wild type sry a transcripts ( Fig. 4a-c) ; further, no expression is detected Table 1 Quantitation of sry a-lacZ activity in embryos from transformed lines.
Transformed line f3-Galactosidase activity in embryos (%)
fl-galactosidase specific activity was measured in 2-6-h embryo extracts from transformant lines containing the different sry cy-IacZ constructs listed on the left. The number of independent lines (from two to four) tested for each construct is indicated in parentheses. Values for each line were obtained from measurements on at least three independent embryo collections. The maximal range of variation between independent measurements for each given line was 20%. The mean value obtained for several lines for each construct is given.
at any later stage during embryogenesis. Thus, we conclude that sequences between -129 and -34 are both necessary and sufficient to drive blastoderm-specific transcription of a reporter gene. Sequences between positions -311 and -129 are probably involved in modulating the level of this transcription. We also notice that, during the progression of cellularisation, the weakly banded pattern of sry ducZ transcripts observed in lines X and R is identical ( Fig. 4b and d) to that observed for wild type sry a transcripts (see Ibnsouda et al., 1993) . This is not observed, however, in the case of the PMl-4 line (Fig. 4f ).
Motif IV acts us a positive-regulatory element
Since sry cY-lac-Z expression in lines R shows the same temporal and spatial pattern as wild type sry a expres- sion, position -185 was chosen as the 5 ' limit of the sry 01 upstream region to further analyse the role of each of the four conserved motifs (Fig. 5) . Deletion of motif IV (plus a few adjacent nucleotides) results in a more than a four-fold reduction of the activity of the sry 01 promoter at the blastoderm stage (lines R123: Table 1 ). This confirms the effect of two bp mutations in this motif (lines HS compared to H, Table 1 ) and is consistent with our above suggestion that motif IV may up-regulate sry CY promoter activity. Also, the late banded pattern of sry a-lacZ RNA accumulation in lines R123 differs from the wild-type, with the preeminence of a central band of hybridization (Fig. 6h) . Together, these data indicate that motif IV is a sry CY positive cis-regulatory element. This sequence does not, however, autonomously activate transcription since its insertion upstream of the hsp TATA-lacZ reporter gene in either one or three copies does not activate IacZ transcription in embryos (data not shown).
Motif I acts as a negative-regulatory element after cellularisation
Shortening of the sry (Y upstream region from position -185 (lines R) to -118 (lines N) has a dual effect: It Males homozygous for either the R or the R123"4 reporter gene (one representative line in each case) were crossed in parallel to either wildtype (ry506) or dn' homozygous females at 18°C. Measurements of flgalactosidase activity were done on five independent embryo collections for each cross.
reduces sry cr-1acZ transcription at the blastoderm stage by about a five-fold (Table 1 ) and also later results in the ectopic re-expression of sry cr-lacZ, in specific precursor of cells of the nervous system. This observation previously led us to propose the existence within the sry (Y promoter of (a) negative cis-regulatory element(s) acting post-cellularisation (Schweisguth et al., 1989) . Position-118 is located within motif I (Fig. 1 B) . Deletion of this motif (nucleotides 1865-1872, positions -123, -116) (line R234, Fig. 5 ) does not noticeably lower sry o promoter activity at the blastoderm stage (Table 1) . It may thus indicate that another positive regulatory element, not identified by our sequence comparison of various Drosophila species, is present between positions -182 and -118. Specific deletion of motif I does, however, lead to the ectopic re-expression of sry cy-1acZ in specific precursor cells of the nervous system at stages 7-8 ( Fig. 6c and d) , as noticed earlier for the-l 18 promoter construct (Schweisguth et al., 1989) . This strongly suggests that motif I is a negative regulatory element required for restriction of sry CY expression to the blastoderm stage.
Motif III includes a potential b-HLH protein binding site required for normal levels of sry cx expression
Ectopic expression of sry cy-1acZ in some neural cells in lines R234 suggests that removal of motif I makes accessible (or functional) a binding site(s) for (a) transacting factor(s) present in these neural cells. We previously hypothesized that the same regulatory factor(s) could regulate sry a! transcription at the blastoderm stage and later control some other gene expression in the PNS (Schweisguth et al., 1989) . It was therefore interesting to note that a consensus binding site for b-HLH proteins is present within motif III (CANNTG: Murre et al., 1989) . The importance of this CANNTG motif in controlling sry (Y expression was tested by measuring the effect of a G to C mutation introduced in an otherwise intact -185, +130 promoter (lines R 123"4, Fig. 5 ). This single nucleotide mutation results in an almost four-fold reduction in sry (Y promoter activity at the blastoderm stage (compare lines R and R123"4 in Table 1 ). The late pattern of RNA accumulation also appears modified (Fig. 6b) . This suggests that motif III is required for normal sry (Y transcription. Consistent with motif III acting in positive regulation, no promoter activity is detected in lines R14, in which motifs II and III are deleted, while deletion of motif II alone (lines R134) only marginally lowers its activity (Table 1) .
The G to C mutation in the putative b-HLH binding site was also tested for its effect upon the ectopic expression of sry c&cZ in neural cells. In a double mutant sry cx promoter construct, carrying both a deletion of motif I and this GC mutation (lines R23"4: Fig. 5 ), the ectopic expression of sry cy-1acZ is not observed (Fig. 6e , f and data not shown). This shows that motif III mediates the mis-expression of sry &zcZ in the PNS and CNS observed upon deletion of motif I. Finally, sry cr-1acZ expression at the blastoderm stage is similar in lines R23 M4 and R 123 M4 (Fig. 6f, g and Table 1 ) confirming that motif I does not antagonize motif III mediated activation during cellularisation.
Role of daughterless in activating the sry CY promoter
b-HLH transcription factors, acting as heterodimers composed of a general partner, Daughterless (Da), combined to various other b-HLH proteins, are known to regulate activation of specific genes, first in all nuclei at the blastoderm stage and later in precursor cells of the nervous system (Keyes et al., 1992; Jan and Jan, 1993) . In order to test whether b-HLH transcription factors could be involved in activating sry 01 transcription at the blastoderm stage, we examined the expression of sry CY1acZ in embryos laid by females homozygous mutant for the general b-HLH partner, Da. Females homozygous for da', a da hypomorphic mutation, are viable at permissive temperature (18°C) and lay eggs that give a normal male progeny and female embryos which are unviable and show major CNS defects and minor, low penetrant, PNS defects (Caudy et al., 1988) . We crossed da' females to males homozygous for the X, R or R123"4 sry cr-IacZ constructs at 18°C. The level of lacZ expression in da' compared to wild type embryos is reduced by about four-fold for both the X (data not shown) and R constructs (Table 2) . This reduction is similar to the one resulting from mutating the b-HLH binding site in motif III (line R123"4, Table 1 ). Lastly, no difference in sry ol-1acZ reporter activity is observed between the wild type and mutated promoters in da' (as opposed to wild-type) embryos (Table 2) . Together, these results strongly suggest that Da may directly participate in sry CY regulation via the b-HLH consensus recognition sequence conserved in the sry fy promoter. Expression of a D. pseudoobscura sry (Y transgene (p[sry CY pse], Ibnsouda et al., 1993) introduced via males in da-embryos shows that the transcription of D. pseudoobscura sry 01 is normal at cycles 1 l-12 (not shown) but gives rise to a late pattern of RNA accumulation different from that in wild-type D. melanogaster (orelse D. pseudoobscura) embryos in the relative positions and intensities of different bands of hybridization. This serves to reinforce the suggestion that Da activity modulates sry (Y transcription.
Discussion
Cellularisation is a unique morphogenetic event in the Drosophila life cycle, the formation of the about 6000 epithelial-like cells occuring simultaneously accross the whole surface of the embryo over a period no longer than 45 min. at 25°C. Three genes, sry (Y, nullo and bnk are required zygotically for proper reorganization of the microfilament network (Merrill et al., 1988b; Schejter and Wieschaus, 1993a) whose contraction is supposed to produce the force-pulling membranes towards the interior of the embryo (discussion in Warn and RobertNicoud, 1990; Schweisguth et al., 1991; Schejter and Wieschaus, 1993b) . All three genes encode blastodermspecific transcripts that are first evenly distributed from cycle 11 to early cycle 14. The peak of transcript accumulation reached in early cycle 14 is followed by a rapid decline giving rise to a transient banded pattern (Simpson-Rose and Wieschaus, 1992; Ibnsouda et al., 1993; Schejter and Wieschaus, 1993a) . There is, therefore, a tight correspondence between the timing of expression and functional requirement of sry (Y, nullo and bnk. To our knowledge, they are the only genes identified which are exclusively transcribed at the blastoderm stage. Interestingly, restriction of sry CY expression to the blastoderm stage is achieved in spite of its immediate surrounding by two genes, sry /3 and sry 6, expressed in most, if not all, cells throughout Drosophila embryogenesis (Vincent et al., 1985; Payre et al., 1990) .
We addressed here the question of the cis-elements and mechanisms involved in controlling sry CY expression. We first examined this expression in D. virilis embryos and confirmed the presence of several conserved, and thus potentially critical, cis-regulatory sequences in the sry fi-sry CY intergenic region. Four different sequences motifs (designated I-IV in the 5' to 3' direction) are conserved at similar relative positions in the proximal sry a! upstream region in each of the four Drosophila species examined (see also Ibnsouda et al., 1993) . Given the estimated 60 MY separating D. melanogaster and D. virilis (Beverley and Wilson, 1984) , sequences that have been constrained from diverging likely represent sry Q cis-controlling elements. Indeed, the 95-bp DNA fragment encompassing all four motifs in D. melanogaster is sufficient to confer blastodermspecific expression to a reporter gene, suggesting the presence within this fragment of both positively-and negatively-acting regulatory elements. The blastodermspecific expression of the D. pseudoobscura sry (Y gene in D. melanogaster embryos (Ibnsouda et al., 1993) further indicates a conserved network of trans-acting proteins correlating with this conserved cis-regulatory region.
The use of 1acZ reporter constructs that contain deletions or mutations targeted to conserved motifs within the -129, -34 region have identified these sequences as critical to activation or subsequent silencing of sry 01 transcription. Separate mutation or else deletion of each individual motif II, III, or IV does not abolish, but reduces sry CY promoter activity, suggesting at least partial redundancy in these regulatory sites. This is not surprising in view of the burst of transcription of the Drosophila genome occuring at blastoderm (Edgar and Schubiger, 1986) . Nevertheless, in each case, the late banded pattern of sry c-w-1acZ expression is modified. This reinforces our previous suggestion that this pattern might reflect underlying dynamic patterns of expression of a combination of positive inputs from non-uniformly distributed trans-acting factors. Simultaneous deletion of motifs II and III does completely abolish sry CY promoter activity. Hence, these two cis-acting sequences and the corresponding trans-acting factors may well 4.2. Molecular characterization of the D. virilis, sry CY and exert a synergistic positive control of sry a! expression. null0 5 '-upstream regions Deletion of the most 5' upstream conserved element, motif I, leads to an ectopic expression of sry a-lacZ, specifically in precursor cells of parts of the PNS and CNS. Motif I appears therefore required for restriction of sry CY expression to the blastoderm stage by outcompeting positive regulation after cellularisation. Motif I is also found upstream of the transcription start of D. melanogaster nullo and at the same position relative to the TATA box in nullo and sry a! (Ibnsouda et al., 1993) , raising the possibility of a specific role of this sequence in the coordinate inactivation of these two genes after cellularisation. It will now be interesting to determine whether a similar sequence motif is also present in the bnk transcription control region.
Motif III contains a consensus binding site for b-HLH proteins (E-box, Murre et al., 1989) . A single mutation within this E-box severely decreases sry wlacZ transcription at the blastoderm stage, suggesting that it is a recognition element for (a) positive trans-acting factor(s). The same mutation also prevents the ectopic expression of sry ol-1acZ that is specifically observed upon deletion of motif I indicating that both the presence of (a) positive factor(s) and absence of a negatively acting element are necessary for sry o ectopic transcription. sry cw-1acZ transcription is noticeably reduced in da' compared to wild type embryos and this reduction is dependent upon the integrity of the conserved motif III. Further, the late pattern of accumulation of the transgenic D. pseudoobscura sry (Y transcripts are modified in da' compared to wild type D. melanogaster embryos. Altogether, it suggests that da+ activity may be directly involved in the positive control of sry CY transcription at the blastoderm stage via the conserved Ebox. Interestingly, this b-HLH consensus recognition sequence is embedded into a larger, 13-bp, highly conserved sequence that is motif III. This suggests that trans-acting factors other than b-HLH proteins may also bind to this motif. The identification of the cisregulatory sequences controlling the expression of the sry (Y cellularisation gene reported here is a first step towards the identification of factors acting in-trans. This approach already indicates that daughterless is one such potential regulator suggesting that some regulatory elements may be shared between cellularisation genes and other classes of early zygotic genes.
The X D. virilis sry bacteriophages were isolated from a genomic library (a gift of J. Tamkun and M. Prout) by plaque hybridization at 55°C in conditions described for Southern blots (Vincent et al., 1988) . Nitrocellulose replica filters were hybridized in parallel with sry /3 and sry 6 probes corresponding to the zinc finger region (Vincent et al., 1988) and washed at 55°C in 1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS, and double positive plaques selected. A crude map of the sry gene cluster organization was obtained by Southern hybridization to phage DNA cut with BarnHI, EcoRI and Hind111 restriction endonucleases, using DNA probes made from each of the D. melanogaster sry P, cx and 6 genes (Ferrer P. and Jullien D., unpublished) . Relevant D. virilis sry 01 DNA fragments subcloned into Bluescript (Stratagene) were sequenced in both orientations using the exonuclease directional deletion technique of Henikoff (1987 
Plasmid constructions
Unless otherwise noted, nucleic acids were handled accordingly to standard protocols (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The plasmids pFS0 and pSDL1 containing the E. coli 1acZ gene with a sry 6 polyadenylation site have been described previously (Schweisguth et a1.,1989; Payre et al., 1989) . The plasmid HZ50 PL was given to us by W. Gehring (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . Both pSDL1 and HZ50 PL are rosy-containing P-element vectors. Nucleotide numbers for D. melanogaster sry refer to the sequence published in Vincent et al. (1985) .
CcvRPG (R) construct. A 310 bp RsaI (1804)-XmnI (2114) genomic fragment containing the sry &sry CY intergenic region and sry CY transcribed region up to position +130 (amino-acid number 30) was cut out from plasmid pFS0 as an RsaI-Sal1 fragment and cloned into pSDL1 cut with XbaI (made blunt by Klenow treatment) and SalI, to give ColRflG.
Experimental procedures
Drosophila stocks
Wild-type Oregon R or ryso6 flies were used for control in situ hybridizations. The da' stock was obtained from Alain Ghysen. The ry506 strain was used in the transformation experiments.
Cc@lG (S), CoH*/3G (H') and &HANS (HANS) constructs. The 517-bp XmnI-XmnI (1601-2114) and 3 14-bp Rsa-XmnI (1804-2 114) sry genomic fragments were cloned into the pTZ18R phagemid (Pharmacia) cut with SmaI to give plasmid pscrX and psoR, respectively. A SphI site was created in pstrX by site directed mutagenesis (Kunkel, 1985) , immediately upstream of the sry (Y TATA box, at position 1948 (-39) by replacing nucleotides G (-39) and T (-42) by C and A, respectively. The mutated promoter region was cut out from pscuX as an HaeIII (1976)-,Safl (2114) fragment and cloned into pSDL1 cut with XbaI (made blunt) and SalI to give plasmid CaSPG. CaH*PG differs from the previously published CcrHPG (Schweisguth et al., 1989) by only the two mutated positions. The (created) Sphl (1948)-XmnI (2118) fragment was cloned into pSDL1 using the same strategy, to give CaS@G. A -118 to -39 (ANS) internal deletion of the sry CY promoter was made by cutting out the NruI (1869)~SphI (1948) fragment from pscrX. The Hue111 (1676) XmmI (2118) fragment carrying the ANS deletion was introduced into pSDL1 as described above, to give CaHANS/3G. measurement of the reporter gene activity (see Table 1 ). These lines were shown to contain a single copy of the reporter construct by whole genome Southern blot analysis.
Detection and measurement of P-guluctosiduse activity
The detection and measurement of /3-galactosidase activity in embryos were done according to Schweisguth et al. (1989) (see legend of Table 1 ).
Deletions/mutations within the -185 to -39 sry a pro-4.6. Northern blot analysis and in situ hybridization moter region. Specific deletions internal to the sry CY proEmbryos were collected from flies raised in bottles. moter region, within the -185 -39 interval, were
Collections of synchronously developing embryos were introduced by site directed mutagenesis done on plasmid obtained after two precollections of 1 h on agar plates pscuX. The modified RsaI [ 1804]-XmnI [2114] fragments supplemented with baker's yeast and grape juice. RNA were introduced into pSDL1 to give CaRPG derivatives isolation and hybridization conditions were as described (see Fig. 3A ). Deletion of motif I: deletion of nucleotides in Vincent et al. (1988) . The rp 49 and LacZ probes were between positions 1865 (-123) and 1872 (-116) is beas described in Schweisguth et al. (1989) and the D. tween two created EcoRI sites at positions 1863 and pseudoobscuru sry (II probe in Ibnsouda et al. (1993) . 1871, respectively, with the introduction of a T to C Other probes were fragment p in Fig. 1A and the 4.5-kb change at position 1876. Deletion of motifs II and III insert from subclone Dvnu133 (a gift of E. Schechter) removed 31 nucleotides between positions 1883 and for the D. virilis sry cr and nullo genes, respectively. Iso-1915 with the creation of a BumHI site. Deletion of lated inserts were random primed for incorporation of motif II is a deletion of 9 nucleotides between positions digoxigenin-conjugated dUTP into probes for in situ 1886 and 1896 with the creation of an AccI site. Deletion hybridization (Tautz and Pfeifle, 1989) . Hybridized of motif VI is a deletion of nucleotides between posiembryos were stained for alkaline phosphatase activity tions 1938 (-50) and 1954 (-34) with the creation of a using the Genius Kit protocol (Boehringer-Mannheim) SnuBl site. A single G to C replacement in the motif III for usually 4-6 h at room temperature. Nuclear dots E-box was introduced at position 1996. This mutation seen in cycle-l 1 embryos were better seen in conditions together with a deletion of motif I were introduced in of increased proteinase K concentration during pretreatthe same construct by using the NruI site at position ment of embryos. Views were taken using a Zeiss 1869. Each construct was verified by nucleotide seAxiophot photomicroscope equipped with Nomarski quencing.
optics. sry CY construct in plasmid HZ50 PL. The sry CY genomic fragment between positions 1859 and 1954 (-129 to -34) and corresponding to the conserved motifs I and IV, was PCR-amplified using synthetic oligonucleotide primers:
